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Abstract

Aims
The aim of our research was to understand small-scale effects of 
topography and soil fertility on tree growth in a forest biodiversity 
and ecosystem functioning (BEF) experiment in subtropical SE China.

Methods
Geomorphometric terrain analyses were carried out at a spatial 
resolution of 5 × 5 m.  Soil samples of different depth increments 
and data on tree height were collected from a total of 566 plots 
(667 m2 each). The soils were analyzed for carbon (soil organic 

carbon [SOC]), nitrogen, acidity, cation exchange capacity (CEC), 
exchangeable cations and base saturation as soil fertility attributes. 
All plots were classified into geomorphological units. Analyses of 
variance and linear regressions were applied to all terrain, soil fertil-
ity and tree growth attributes.

Important Findings
In general, young and shallow soils and relatively small differences 
in stable soil properties suggest that soil erosion has truncated 
the soils to a large extent over the whole area of the experiment. 
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This explains the concurrently increasing CEC and SOC stocks 
downslope, in hollows and in valleys. However, colluvial, carbon-
rich sediments are missing widely due to the convexity of the foot-
slopes caused by uplift and removal of eroded sediments by adjacent 
waterways. The results showed that soil fertility is mainly influenced 
by topography. Monte–Carlo flow accumulation (MCCA), curvature, 
slope and aspect significantly affected soil fertility. Furthermore, soil 
fertility was affected by the different geomorphological positions 
on the experimental sites with ridge and spur positions showing 
lower exchangeable base cation contents, especially potassium 
(K), due to leaching. This geomorphological effect of soil fertility 
is most pronounced in the topsoil and decreases when considering 
the subsoil down to 50 cm depth. Few soil fertility attributes affect 
tree height after 1–2 years of growth, among which C stocks proved 
to be most important while pHKCl and CEC only played minor 
roles. Nevertheless, soil acidity and a high proportion of Al on the 
exchange complex affected tree height even after only 1–2 years 
growth. Hence, our study showed that forest nutrition is coupled to 

a recycling of litter nutrients, and does not only depend on subse-
quent supply of nutrients from the mineral soil. Besides soil fertility, 
topography affected tree height. We found that especially MCCA as 
indicator of water availability affected tree growth at small-scale, as 
well as aspect. Overall, our synthesis on the interrelation between 
fertility, topography and tree growth in a subtropical forest ecosys-
tem in SE China showed that topographic heterogeneity lead to eco-
logical gradients across geomorphological positions. In this respect, 
small-scale soil–plant interactions in a young forest can serve as 
a driver for the future development of vegetation and biodiversity 
control on soil fertility. In addition, it shows that terrain attributes 
should be accounted for in ecological research.
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INTRODUCTION
Most theories and concepts of soil formation (Glinka 1927; 
Hilgard 1914; Jenny 1941; McBratney et al. 2003) include the 
shape of the land surface as essential variable, which has been 
captured in the catena concept developed by Milne (1935). 
Topography as a primary terrain attribute is one of the most 
relevant soil-forming factors. Therefore, geomorphometric 
variables have been used successfully in numerous studies 
to predict soil attributes, soil classes and soil formation (e.g. 
Behrens et al. 2014; Hugget 1975; Pennock et al. 1987). With 
regard to soil chemical properties, e.g. Anderson and Furley 
(1975) found a negative effect of slope angle on soil organic 
carbon (SOC), nitrogen (N) and pH of topsoil horizons of 
Chalk soils in Berkshire and Wiltshire Downs in southern 
England. Wu et al. (2013) and Gao et al. (2015) found in a 
forest at Gutianshan National Nature Reserve that elevation 
of the study plots, SOC, soil moisture and total phosphorous 
content of the topsoil were important factors shaping the fun-
gal community composition, and soil pH was correlated signif-
icantly to microbial biomass (Wu et al. 2012). The relationship 
between soil fertility and slope position has been described for 
upland soils under a tropical climate in northwest Vietnam 
(Clemens et  al. 2010; Wezel et  al. 2002) with fertile soils 
occurring on less eroded upper parts of hills. Concerning tree 
growth, the magnitude of phosphorous (P), N and K fluxes 
from leaf litter nutrient cycling in a tropical rain forest in 
Costa Rica varied significantly between Inceptisols with high-
est average leaf litter concentrations in valleys and Ultisols 
on slopes and plateaus, which showed lowest concentrations 
(Wood et al. 2006). In addition, terrain attributes were closely 
related to soil fertility and plant growth when Rossel et  al. 
(2010) used visible near-infrared diffuse reflectance spectra 
of soils to develop a soil fertility index for sugarcane in Sao 

Paulo State, Brazil. Legendre et al. (2009) found in a close-
by nature conservation area with comparable geomorphology 
that topography was a key factor explaining species richness 
and beta diversity.

The role of topography and soil fertility for tree growth 
has been described in many studies along large-scale climatic, 
altitudinal and topography transects (e.g. Griffiths et al. 2009; 
Hairston and Grigal 1991; Homeier et  al. 2010). The same 
holds true for landscape-scale studies on the relation between 
terrain attributes, soil properties, soil classes and pedodiver-
sity (Behrens et  al. 2010a, b; Schmidt et  al. 2008; Scholten 
et al. 1997). In general, landscapes with spatially heterogene-
ous abiotic site conditions provide a greater diversity of soil 
properties, and thus, offer more niches for different plant and 
animal species than homogeneous landscapes (Burnett et al. 
1998; Schmidt et al. 2009). However, studies on small-scale 
heterogeneity of soil properties over distances of tens to hun-
dreds of meters along slopes usually focus on crop land and 
precision agriculture (e.g. Qin et al. 2011; Blasch et al. 2015). 
Only a few studies investigated small-scale effects of elevation 
or slope position on decomposition (Enoki and Kawaguchi 
2000; Gosz et al. 1973). Therefore, spatially-explicit analysis of 
topographic effects on soil fertility and nutrient cycling con-
sidering a large number of terrain and landform variables at 
different scales are rare.

It is clear that abiotic conditions, such as soil fertility, affect 
individual-tree growth (Baribault et al. 2012; van Breugel et al. 
2011) and thus the productivity of forest stands, but also other 
ecosystem functions, such as nutrient cycling. More recently, 
the influence of biodiversity on ecosystem functions such as 
productivity has been studied intensively, mainly in grass-
land ecosystems (for recent reviews, see e.g. Cardinale et al. 
2011; Tilman et al. 2014), but also in forests (Nadrowski et al. 
2010; Scherer-Lorenzen 2014). Although several studies have 
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documented a significant relationship between tree diversity 
and functions related to soil properties on a landscape scale, 
many studies also found strong effects of species identity 
(Goebes et  al. 2015a; Li et al. 2017; Seitz et  al. 2016). Such 
tree growth variations between tree species can be caused 
by differences in resource use efficiency and allocation pat-
terns (Forrester et al. 2006; Riedel et al. 2013). However, we 
assume that local abiotic site conditions are very important 
for tree growth and may superimpose stand composition and 
structure (McNab 1989; McKenney and Pedlar 2003; Pretzsch 
and Dieler 2011; Forrester 2014). Under natural conditions, 
soil nutrient availability and water availability often showed 
a high small-scale variability (Boyden et al. 2012) and topog-
raphy is considered to be a major controlling factor (Behrens 
et al. 2014). In this respect, terrain influences the spatial distri-
bution of soil fertility given by SOC, soil pH, cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) and nutrients (e.g. Officer et al. 2004).

Soil fertility as such is not a technical term in soil sciences 
but describes a soil feature by an interchangeable set of soil 
properties and soil functions (Patzel et al. 2000). In our study, 
it integrates soil state variables, which characterize soil nutri-
ent supply to plants and provides a framework to differentiate 
and valuate site conditions for tree growth. In our paper, we 
apply this framework to a biodiversity and ecosystem func-
tioning forest experiment in subtropical China (BEF China, 
Bruelheide et al. 2011). Therefore, the main objective of this 
study was to investigate whether topography controls tree 
growth by small-scale differences of soil fertility expressed 
in soil texture, soil pH, SOC, N, CEC, base saturation (BS), 
exchangeable sodium (Na), K, Mg, Ca, Fe and Mn in a hilly 
forest area in subtropical China. We address three hypotheses 
about topographic effects on soil fertility and tree growth:

1. Topography affects soil fertility with increasing fertility 
from ridge to valleys, because of soil erosion processes and 
matter transport,

2. Individual soil fertility variables are explained by terrain 
attributes, and

3. Tree growth is positively influenced by soil fertility, and 
thus also by terrain attributes.

To test these hypotheses, soil fertility attributes and tree height 
were measured on two experimental sites A and B with 275 
and 291 plots, respectively, in SE China, 18.4 and 20.0 ha in 
size, along a 200 m and 114 m elevation gradient at a spatial 
resolution of square plots of 667 m2. Terrain attributes were 
calculated from a digital elevation model (DEM) with a spatial 
resolution of 5 × 5 m. BEF-China is the only biodiversity-eco-
system functioning experiment with such a large variation in 
topography. Thus, this is the first attempt to describe environ-
mental heterogeneity in detail in the context of BEF research.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Environmental settings

The research area of the BEF experiment established in a 
highly heterogeneous environment in subtropical China 

(Bruelheide et al. 2011) is located in SE China about 400 km 
west of Shanghai and situated close to the border between the 
two counties Dexing (Jiangxi Province) and Kaihua (Zhejiang 
Province). The two experimental sites A and B of the so-called 
Main Experiment are located close to Xingangshan Township 
at the eastern rim of Jiangxi Province (29°08-11 N, 117°90–
93 E), China. Both sites belong to the colline altitudinal zone 
with mean elevations of 189 m a.s.l. (site A) and 137 m a.s.l. 
(site B) and a mean slope of 25° (site A) and 30° (site B).

Tectonically, both study sites are part of the Neo-
Proterozoic Jiangnan belt located between the Yangtze cra-
ton in the northwest and the Cathaysia block in the SE, a 
Neo-Proterozoic orogenic belt (Shu and Charvet 1996) 
uplifted at about 1000 Ma ago. In the study area, the Middle 
and Upper Proterozoic sedimentary bedrocks are composed 
of a series of slightly metamorphosed (greenschist facies) 
gray-green sandstone, siltstone, and slate deposited between 
1400 and 1050 Ma (Lengjiaxi group, Pt2ln) and gray–green 
and purplish red graywacke, siltstone, sandy slate, and slate 
(Banxi Group, Pt3bn) deposited between 1000 and 800 Ma 
ago (Gu et  al. 2002). Due to rapid uplift of the area since 
the late Mesozoic (Xiao and He 2005), the structure of the 
fold-and-thrust belt are characterized by multifold duplexes 
and individual folds zoned from SE to NW with very steep 
to almost vertical angles of dip of the sedimentary rocks. 
Rock outcrops appear at shoulder positions and as spurs. 
The slopes are typically convex-shaped with inclinations 
of about <10° in the upper part and 20–35° at midslope 
positions with more pronounced convexity. The footslopes 
form the steepest part of the slope with a mean inclination 
of 30–40° and showed undercutting. Main drainage lines 
orientate along the striking lines fed by almost orthogonal 
tributaries that intersect the slopes.

Climatically, the Jiangxi and Zhejiang Provinces belong 
to the subtropics with moderately cold and dry winters and 
warm summers. Site A  is located on a generally south fac-
ing part of a larger mountain chain. Site B is located within 
a smaller mountain range facing towards east and west. The 
mean annual temperature is 17.4°C and mean annual rain-
fall is 1635 mm (Yang et al. 2013). The climate of the study 
area is characterized by subtropical summer monsoon with a 
wet season from May to July and a dry winter (Goebes et al. 
2015b, Seitz et al. 2015).

Experimental design

After the clear-felling of a Cunninghamia lanceolata planta-
tion in 2008 (site A) and 2009 (site B), experimental forests 
were planted on a plot-level based approach (Bruelheide et al. 
2014). In total, 40 broad-leaved tree species were planted 
on 566 plots on a net area of about 38 ha, each measuring 
25.82 × 25.82 m (667 m2), which corresponds to the tra-
ditional Chinese unit for area of 1 mu. Per plot, 400 tree 
individuals were planted in 20 rows of 20 tree individu-
als each, using a planting distance of 1.29 m. Species were 
planted in monocultures and mixtures of 2, 4, 8, 16 and 24 
species. Species compositions of the different diversity levels 
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were based on random and trait-informed (non-random) 
extinction scenarios. The random extinction scenarios were 
constructed by a broken stick design, starting from three dif-
ferent but overlapping sets of 16 species per site. The first set 
at each site was subjected to further subplot treatments by 
planting additional shrub species between tree positions (Very 
Intensively Studied Plots [VIPs]). For details on the design see 
Bruelheide et al. (2014).

Field methods

Soils were mapped and classified according to IUSS Working 
Group WRB (2014) and a geomorphological survey includ-
ing landslides was carried out on both experimental sites 
(Fig. 1). Soil sampling was split into two parts: horizon-wise 
sampling for pedogenesis and soil classification using soil 
pits and schematic sampling conducted by drilling for soil 
physical and chemical analyses. In 2010 and 2011 on Site 
A  and B, respectively, we sampled nine and seven key soil 
pits (pedons) and 275 and 291 plots. On each plot, nine soil 
cores (diameter of 3 cm), were taken to a depth of 50 cm and 
pooled. Soil cores were bulked to five depth increments (0–5, 

5–10, 10–20, 20–30, 30–50 cm) resulting in five soil samples 
for each plot. Additionally, volumetric samples were taken on 
all VIP plots in 2014 and 2015 at equal depths for bulk density 
(BD). Tree height, which is an integral measure of growth 
performance and commonly used to indicate site quality for 
even-aged forest stands (e.g. Chen et al. 1998; McNab 1989), 
was determined for the central 6 × 6 trees in the monocultures 
and two-species mixtures (total = 36 trees) and the central 
12 × 12 trees (total = 144 trees) in the 4-, 8-, 16- and 24-spe-
cies mixtures (Li et al. 2014a, 2014b). Data were sampled for 
site A in September and October 2010 and for site B in 2011. 
Tree height was determined with a measuring pole as the 
length from stem base to the apical meristem at every plot (Li 
et al. 2014a).

Laboratory analysis

Soil sample preparation included hand sorting of coarse 
plant and animal residuals, sieving (<2 mm) and grinding 
of air-dried soil samples. Particle size analysis was done 
by combined pipette and sieving method (seven fractions, 
Koehn, DIN 19683-1) for all soil horizons sampled from 

Figure 1: soil-geomorphological map of the experimental sites A (left) and B (right).
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the pedons. Soil pH was measured in both 1M KCl and bi-
distilled H2O potentiometrically and was determined for all 
plot samples. Total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen 
(TN) were measured with a CN-analyzer (VARIO EL III, 
Elementar, Hanau, Germany) for all plot samples. Given 
the acidic soil conditions on both experimental sites, inor-
ganic C does not occur and TOC represents the soil organic 
carbon content (SOCcont). SOC stocks (t ha−1) to a depth 
of 50 cm were calculated according to equation 1 (cf. Don 
et al. 2009):

 SOC D th SOC BD CMstocks i cont
i

n

= ´ ´ ´ -
=
å( ( ( / )))ep 1 100

1
 (1)

where Depthi is a specific depth increment (m), SOCcont (g C 
kg−1) represents the SOC content related to the increment, 
BD (kg m−3) is the mean BD weighted by depth increment 
lengths, and CM (%) is the fraction of coarse material >2 mm 
in diameter, estimated following the German guidelines for 
soil description (Ad-hoc-AG Boden 2005). BD was deter-
mined gravimetrically on volumetric samples (five replicated 
per plot). As BD was sampled only on VIP plots, we used a 
Random Forest approach (Breiman 2001) to predict BD for 
all plots on both sites to obtain a consistent data set. CEC 
and concentrations of exchangeable Na, K, Mg, Ca, H and 
Al were measured with an ICP-OES (Perkin Elmer DV 5300 
ICP OES) for sample from all VIP plots. The soil samples were 
percolated with an unbuffered 1 M NH4Cl solution (effective 
CEC) to assess the potential fertility of the soil. BS percent-
age was calculated as proportion of the CEC accounted for by 
exchangeable bases Na, K, Mg and Ca, used as an indication 
for plant available base cations and soil acidification.

Terrain and landform analysis

A DEM with a cell size of 5 × 5 m was interpolated from 
elevation measurements with differential global positioning 
system (DGPS) using the ordinary kriging algorithm (Krige 
1951). Based on the DEM we derived 30 terrain attributes to 
characterize the local, regional, climatic and complex features 
of the landscape. To avoid multicollinearity, we chose seven 
terrain attributes that (i) cover each feature of the landscape 
at least once, (ii) showed the highest correlation to all soil 
fertility indicators within each feature (averaging the abso-
lute correlation coefficient over all soil fertility indicators 
and correlating this value to each terrain attribute) and (iii) 
are not correlated to each other with r > 0.7. The resulting 
attributes cover the local terrain attributes upstream steep-
est slope (USSSLP), downstream steepest slope (DSSSLP, both 
Tarboton 1997), and planform curvature (Zevenbergen and 
Thorne 1987). The heterogeneity of the terrain is described by 
the regional terrain attributes terrain ruggedness index (TRI, 
Riley et al. 1999) and relative richness (RR, Behrens 2003). 
Eastness and northness (Roberts 1986) were used to describe 
slope aspect indicating plant related climatic conditions. 
Monte–Carlo based flow accumulation (MCCA, Behrens et al. 
2008) was used as complex terrain attribute to identify terrain 

driven water availability. Landform segmentation is based on 
the concept of openness and geomorphons (Jasiewicz and 
Stepinsky 2013; Yokoyama et  al. 2002). These pattern rec-
ognition approaches compute elevation differences in the 
local neighborhood according to the line-of-sight principle 
and quantify local landform characteristics. The algorithm of 
Jasiewicz and Stepinsky (2013), which was used here, differ-
entiates between 10 geomorphological units (geomorphons: 
flat, peak, ridge, shoulder, spur, slope, pit, valley, footslope 
and hollow). For further processing, we combined depression, 
flat and valley (resulting in valley) and shoulder, peak and 
ridge (resulting in ridge) since each of these single geomor-
phons cover a small number of 5 × 5 m cells on both experi-
mental sites only. Geomorphons were allocated to plots using 
the spatial majority of one single unit within a specific plot.

Data analysis and statistical applications

Correlation analyses were done for all terrain and soil fertility 
attributes using the Spearman correlation coefficient. The influ-
ence of terrain attributes on soil fertility were investigated using 
the residuals of analysis of variance (ANOVA) models that were 
fitted for each soil fertility attribute used as dependent varia-
ble with tree species richness (factor) and tree composition as 
independent variables to account for treatment effects within 
the experiment. The adjusted residuals were further used to 
build linear models that consist of each soil fertility residual as 
dependent variable and all seven terrain attributes as independ-
ent variables. Model simplification was done using the step-
wise backward selection method by deleting the least significant 
variable. CEC, K, Mn, Ca, Mg and BS were log-transformed to 
obtain normality. In total, we fitted 22 models for 11 soil fertility 
indicators on both experimental sites (nSite A = 135, nSite B = 135).

ANOVA models were used to test for effects of different geo-
morphological positions (Geomorphons, factor levels: Hollow, 
Spur, Ridge, Valley (only Site B) and Slope) on soil fertility 
attributes (dependent variable). We used the residuals of each 
soil fertility attribute that resulted from the models specified 
above which accounted for experimental treatments. In case of 
significant effects of geomorphons, Tukey Honest Significant 
Differences tests were used to distinguish between different 
landform segmentations factor levels. Within this approach, 
we fitted ANOVA models for the topsoil (0–5 cm), the deepest 
sampled soil depth increment (30–50 cm) and the entire soil 
(0–50 cm, averaged using depth increment weighted means) 
on both sites resulting in six models (n of each model = 135). 
Goodness of fit was measured as the adjusted R-squared.

To identify differences between site A and site B in soil fer-
tility attributes, we fitted each soil fertility attribute against the 
two-level factor site with tree species richness as fixed and tree 
composition as random effects (see also Peng et al. 2017). To 
identify the influence of soil fertility and terrain attributes on 
tree growth, we fitted two linear mixed effect models using all 
soil fertility and all terrain attributes and tree species richness as 
fixed variables, respectively and tree species composition as ran-
dom factors. In those models, tree height was log-transformed. 
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For each model, residuals met the requirements of normal-
ity and homogeneity of variances after outlier dismission due 
to cook’s distance plots. All analyses were done using R 2.15.3 
(R Development Core Team 2013) together with the ‘Asreml’ 
package to fit linear mixed effect models (Butler 2009) and the 
‘RandomForest’ package to predict BD (Liaw and Wiener 2002).

RESULTS
Landform analysis

One of the most obvious differences between the two sites 
is that site A defines a valley while site B comprises a ridge 
(Fig. 2). The average elevation of site B is about 50 m a.s.l. 
lower compared to site A. In terms of standard deviation of 
the elevation values, site B gains only half of the relief energy. 
Site B showed a more structured relief and topographic het-
erogeneity (Fig. 2, online supplementary Fig. S1) as revealed 
by standard deviation (SD) alone and planform curvature 
cover a much larger range and, together with RR and TRI, 
showed a higher mean than at site A (Table 1). Furthermore, 
site B is more exposed to the west with mean values close to 
zero for northness and eastness as compared to site A with 

0.18 for eastness and 0.32 for northness displaying a larger 
portion of NE facing slopes. MCCA is slightly higher for site B 
corresponding to slope length and catchment size. The plots 
at site A do not cover valley positions since the central valley 
is a swamp land and not part of the Main Experiment while 
site B has a number of plots in slightly inclined valley cuttings 
(Figs 1 and 2). The distribution of geomorphological positions 
across the total area given by geomorphons differs for hollows 
(site A: 14%, site B: 8%), ridge (site A: 13%, site B 37%), 
spur (site A: 24%, site B 5%) and valley (site A: 0%, site B 
6%). On both sites, slope positions are dominant with 49% at 
site A and 44% at site B (Fig. 2).

The regular spatial distribution of rectangular experi-
mental plots across a natural surface leads to mixing of 
members of different geomorphological units within one 
plot (Fig. 1). Site B contains more such intermediate plots 
that consist of more than one landform unit because the 
relief has a higher level of detail. With one well-defined 
valley situation, fewer small landslides and a larger spa-
tial extent of homogenous surface areas, the delineation of 
geomorphological units per plot is more precise and unique 
at site A than at site B.

Figure 2: spatial distribution of geomorphological units, soil fertility attributes and C stocks for experimental sites A and B.
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Key soil profiles (pedons)

The soils cover the reference soil groups Regosols, Cambisols, 
Acrisols, Gleysols and Anthrosols (Fig.  1, IUSS Working 
Group WRB 2014), with Cambisols and Regosols on ridges, 
spurs and crests, Cambisols and Acrisols along slopes and col-
luvic Cambisols and Gleysols predominantly on footslopes 
and in valleys. Additionally, hydragric Anthrosols (paddy 
soils) are present in some valley cuttings and on lower foot-
slopes (Fig.  1). Most soils are qualified as dystric, having a 
BS below 50%, and siltic with silt contents of 50.0% at site 
A and 43.5% at site B (online supplementary Table S1). At 
site A, brownish to yellowish Munsell soil colors dominated, 
whereas the soils at site B showed more reddish colors (online 
supplementary Table S1). Hydragric Anthrosols were located 
on abandoned rice terraces and terrace remnants indicative 
of past human activity. They have been modified profoundly 
through human activities, such as addition of organic materi-
als or household wastes, and cultivation. Soil depth increases 
typically from several centimeters at steep upslope positions, 
on ridges and on spurs to more than 200 cm at downslope 
positions, in hollows and in valleys (online supplementary 
Table S1). The mean soil thickness, calculated as depth to the 
upper boundary of the C-horizon, was 66 cm at site A  and 
more than double at site B with 143 cm.

In relation to the wide distribution of Jurassic sand and silt 
stones, the substrate composition, as well as the particle size 
distribution of all pedons on both experimental sites were 
quite similar having loam as the main texture class (online 
supplementary Table S1). Only at site A, a small NNW/SSE 
facing band represented by pedon 7 (online supplementary 

Table S1) showed distinctly lower clay and higher silt con-
tents for all soil horizons. The main heterogeneity is related 
to the thickness of the soil cover (online supplementary 
Fig.  S1) and downslope-increasing C contents, especially 
at site A  (Fig.  2). Soil erosion led to a transport of topsoil 
material and soil components from ridge to valley positions. 
However, colluvial sediments were missing widely due to the 
convexity of the footslopes caused by uplift and removal of 
eroded sediments by adjacent waterways. Therefore, collu-
vial sediments occurred only in valleys and on concave foot-
slopes connected to small valley incisions like pedons 2, 5, 
8 at site B (Fig. 3). They showed higher C contents of about 
1% below 50 cm depth (Table 1). Landslides are a common 
geomorphic feature at both experimental sites (Fig. 1) form-
ing hollows and small spurs.

Soil fertility attributes

The soils are generally acidic at both experimental sites vary-
ing for pHKCl values from 3.2 to 4.7 and pHH2O from 3.9 to 
6.0 (online supplementary Table S1). In general, soils at site 
B are more acidic than soils at site A  with lower values of 
about 0.3 pH units (online supplementary Table S2). At site A, 
soil pH values showed a slight decrease with increasing eleva-
tion, whereas such a trend was not observed at site B (Fig. 2). 
Even though we measured nearly the same range of pH units 
for both experimental sites, the spatial extent of very acidic 
plots is much higher at site B with 37% of the area covered 
by ridges compared to site A with 13% only. Low pH values 
are typically accompanied by high exchangeable Al contents 
(r = 0.7).

Exchangeable bases were dominated by bivalent cations 
(online supplementary Tables S1 and S2) with maximum val-
ues of 53.2 (site A) and 52.8 µmolc g

−1 (site B) for Ca and 
32.5 (site A) and 11.0 µmolc g

−1 (site B) for Mg. Potassium 
concentrations were slightly higher at site A compared to site 
B with a maximum of 3.2 µmolc g

−1 for all VIP plots. Sodium 
was negligible with maximum values below 2 µmolc g

−1 and 
a mean of 0.4 and 0.1 µmolc g

−1 at site A and site B, respec-
tively. Contrary to Ca and K, Mn reaches higher values at 
site B compared to site A while Fe does not differ between 
both sites. Al is the dominant cation of the exchange com-
plex of the soils accounting for 71% of the CEC at site A and 
significantly more, 84%, at site B. Together with high H con-
centrations of 1.7 (site A) and 3.1 µmolc g

−1 (site B), the low 
BS (18.8% and 8.4%, respectively) reflects strongly acidic soil 
conditions accompanied by a limited availability of Ca, Mg, 
Na and K. The CEC is almost equal at both experimental sites.

Generally, C and N contents are highest in the upper 5 cm 
of the soil and decrease continuously with depth at both sites 
(Fig. 3, online supplementary Tables S1 and S2). The pedons 
at site A showed slightly higher C and N contents (4.9% to 
2.7% for C, 0.5% to 0.2% for N) in A horizons and within the 
upper 40 cm of the soil compared to site B. One outlier (site 
A P06, 10.7% C) may have been caused by incorporation of 
material from the humus layer during sampling. The mean 

Table 1: terrain parameters of experimental sites A and B

Minimum Maximum Mean SD

Site A

 DSSSLP (radiants) 0.19 0.72 0.51 0.11

 MCCA (−log10[Sum Px]) 0.87 4.47 2.25 0.73

 RR (%) 0 30.90 21.46 4.82

 TRI (m) 0.72 3.82 2.53 0.66

 Eastness (−) −1.00 1.00 0.18 0.68

 Northness (−) −1.00 1.00 0.32 0.58

 Planform curvature (rad m−1) −3.04 2.83 0.25 0.99

Site B

 USSSLP (rad) 0.18 0.81 0.52 0.13

 MCCA (−log10[Sum Px]) 0.91 3.91 1.77 0.62

 RR (%) 21.40 56.58 35.93 7.61

 TRI (m) 1.20 4.44 2.80 0.65

 Eastness (−) −1.00 0.99 0.05 0.64

 Northness (−) −0.96 1.00 −0.04 0.57

 Planform curvature (rad m−1) −4.37 5.47 0.55 2.02

Abbreviations: MCCA  =  Monte–Carlo based flow accumulation 
expressed as the sum of pixels above each pixel of the DEM; TRI = top-
ographic roughness index, planform curvature after Zevenbergen and 
Thorne.
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C contents of the upper 50 cm of all plots (1.7% at site A sig-
nificantly higher than 1.3% P B) and a uniform BD of 1.3 g 
cm−3 results in mean C stocks of about 70.0 t ha−1 on both 
experimental sites. According to the small variability in BD, 
the spatial distribution of soil C content and C stocks coin-
cide within the upper 50 cm (Fig. 2), with stocks showing an 
overall range from 50.0 to 150.8 t ha−1. C stocks are lower on 
ridges and upper slopes than in hollows and valleys.

Terrain attributes and landform characteristics

Generally, all local terrain attributes showed significant rela-
tionships to soil fertility (Table 2). The majority of the 11 fer-
tility attributes is closely related to planform curvature (eight 
at site A and six at site B). Slope significantly explains eight 
fertility attributes at site B, but only N at site A.  MCCA as 

complex terrain attribute to identify terrain driven water 
availability and potential overland flow was of equal impor-
tance as planform curvature (six at site A and seven at site B). 
In contrast to all other fertility attribute, the spatial distribu-
tion of C/N ratio was not explained by any terrain attribute 
and CEC had only a weak relationship to relief at site A. Both 
regional terrain attributes RR (0 at site A and three at site B) 
and TRI (three on each site) had minor influence on the spa-
tial distribution of soil fertility distribution. Due to the overall 
exposure of the experimental sites, northness played a more 
pronounced role at site A and eastness at site B.

Comparable to terrain attributes, typical landform seg-
ments clearly differentiate soil fertility on both experi-
mental sites. Taking the residual of the ANOVAs (Fig.  4), 
ridge and spur positions were significantly different from 

Figure 3: depth functions of soil fertility attributes on both experimental sites.
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all other segments, except for C/N ratios and C stocks, 
which were distributed evenly over all landforms (Table 3). 
Interestingly, slopes tended to show similar behavior for soil 
fertility attributes as hollows and valleys, except for K at 
site B.

This overall spatial pattern applies to the total upper 
50 cm of the soil and was also valid for specific depth incre-
ments of CEC on both experimental sites (Table 3, CEC not 
affected by geomorphological position at site A, but affected 
at site B for all depth increments). However, all other soil 
fertility attributes showed a depth-specific effect, which can 
explain up to 48% of the spatial distribution. This relation 
to geomorphons is confirmed for soil pH and exchangeable 
K only for 0–5 cm at site A. Differences between the experi-
mental sites were best explained by exchangeable base cati-
ons Na, Ca, Mg and BS, with higher values at site B than 
at site A.

Both soil fertility and terrain attributes affected tree height 
(Table 4). Tree height was significantly related to C stocks at 
both sites while pHKCl, Mn and CEC affected tree height only 
at site A. MCCA and planform curvature as terrain attributes 
affected height growth at both sites while the geomorphologi-
cal position showed an effect on tree height only at site A. At 
the time of this study, trees height was on average 120 cm 
(SD = 65.1 cm) and 74 cm (SD = 28.9 cm) at site A and site B, 
respectively.

DISCUSSION
Small-scale environmental gradients along land 
surfaces affects soil fertility

The topography of the study area reflects the geological 
and geomorphological history of folded sedimentary and 
slightly metamorphosed rocks. This might explain the 
much higher silt content in pedon 7 at site A representing 
a silty phase during sedimentation of the slates which is 
now exposed to the surface as narrow folding band. Joints 
are filled with siliceous-rich material, mainly quartz. Since 
slates weather easily under subtropical climate conditions 
and quartz is much more resistant to weathering (e.g. 
Scholten 1997), several cm-thick quartz veins cross the 
strongly isomorphic weathered slate (saprolite) shaping the 
large number of ridges and long spurs on both sites with 
37% of the total area at site B and 42% at site B (Fig. 2). 
At site B, the higher values for RR and TRI compared to 
site A and the reddish Munsell colors of the soils (online 
supplementary Table  S1) indicate that this site has been 
exposed to weathering processes for a longer time (Giaccio 
et al. 2002) supported by its lower height above sea level as 
a result of denudation and thus older land surface.

Typically situated at midslope positions, landslides 
affected substrate thickness and inclination with gently slop-
ing flat surfaces and steep shoulders at the tear-off edge and 

Table 2: results of multiple linear regressions (MLR) using soil fertility attributes as dependent and terrain attributes as independent 
variables for site A and site B

pH pH IE Ca IE K IE Mn CECeff BS Corg N C/N C-stock

H2O KCl [µmolc g
−1] [%] [mass−%]

Site A

 DSSSLP (radiants) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.003*** NS NS

 MCCA (−log10[Sum Px]) 0.032*** 0.011*** 0.003** NS 0.043*** NS 0.026*** NS −0.003*** NS NS

 RR (%) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

 TRI (m) NS NS 0.026* NS NS NS 0.033* NS 0.016** NS NS

 Eastness (−) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

 Northness (−) NS NS NS NS NS −0.013* NS −0.049* −0.038* NS −0.239*

  Planform curvature 
(radiants m−1)

NS −0.015* 0.123** −0.057*** −0.089** NS −0.082** −0.068*** −0.074*** NS −0.649***

Site B

 USSSLP (radiants) 0.005*** 0.042*** NS 0.137** 0.277*** 0.0009*** 0.035*** 0.055*** 0.003*** NS NS

 MCCA (−log10[Sum Px]) 0.075*** 0.051*** 0.247*** 0.068* 0.286*** −0.050*** 0.223*** NS 0.0005** NS NS

 RR (%) NS −0.023** NS NS −0.126** NS −0.041* NS NS NS NS

 TRI (m) NS NS NS −0.083*** NS NS −0.004*** NS NS 0.137* NS

 Eastness (−) 0.018* NS 0.073** NS 0.099*** NS 0.059*** NS NS NS NS

 Northness (−) NS NS NS NS NS NS −0.004* NS NS NS NS

 Planform curvature 
(radiants m−1)

NS NS NS −0.019*** 0.065*** −0.009*** −0.017*** NS −0.004* NS −0.212*

It was accounted for the experimental treatments tree species richness and tree species composition before fitting the MLR models for each soil 
fertility attribute.
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Abbreviations: MCCA = Monte Carlo based flow accumulation expressed as the sum of pixels above each pixel of the DEM; NS = not significant.
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Figure 4: residuals of soil fertility attributes related to geomorphological position for both experimental sites (IE K: ion equivalent of potassium, 
C: carbon, N: nitrogen, CEC: cation exchange capacity).
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the lid of the landslide. At the scale of investigation, they 
interfere with slope formation caused by uplift and erosion 
over longer periods of time and can explain the high SD for 
most soil fertility attributes along slopes (online supplemen-
tary Table  S2) and the irregular small-scale distribution of 
C at site B (Fig. 2). Also Zhang et al. (2012) found such a 
scattered spatial distribution for soil pH, C and N mainly 
affected by terrain convexity in a broad-leaved forest in 
Tiantong, Zhejiang Province, geologically belonging to the 
Neo-Proterozoic Jiangnan belt, as well as the experimental 
sites of BEF China.

Significant interrelationships between soil fertility and 
topography could be discovered by geomorphons (Table 3). In 
general, site A showed a more heterogeneous distribution of 
terrain attribute while site B was predominated by ridge posi-
tions (37% of the total area). Furthermore, many plots at site 
B belong to more than one specific geomorphon with high 
SD for terrain attributes. This is especially true for plots that 
cover both footslope and valley positions. Thus, site A showed 
a more precise image of how soil fertility attributes are related 

to terrain attributes since plot sizes of a regular grid without 
gaps were too large for the higher geomorphological hetero-
geneity at site B.

However, minor soil formation and relatively small dif-
ferences in stable soil properties on both experimental sites 
suggest that soil erosion has truncated the soils largely over 
the whole area of the experiment. Soil horizonation pro-
cesses such as advanced mineral weathering, clay translo-
cation and ferralitization, which are typical for subtropical 
environments, are missing. Even if soil formation processes 
are generally proceeding at fast rates in this subtropical 
environment (IUSS Working Group WRB 2014), soil forma-
tion is still young and stable soil attributes like particle size 
distribution and BD vary only slightly (Fig.  3). Generally, 
the geomorphological units represent the recent function 
of relief for matter translocation processes rather than ter-
rain attributes, which reflect small-scale redistribution of soil 
fertility attributes within such units (Table  2). The cumu-
lated appearance of colluvic Cambisols on footslopes and 
weakly developed Regosols, as well as the scarce appearance 

Table 3: results of ANOVA using soil fertility attribute residuals as dependent and geomorphological units (factor with four and five 
different units for site A and site B, respectively) as independent variable for two depth increments and the complete profile

Depth 0–5 cm Depth 30–50 cm Depth 0–50 cm

Geomorph. unit Expl. SS [%] Geomorph. unit Expl. SS [%] Geomorph. unit Expl. SS [%]

Site A

 pH KCl *** 25 NS — ** 12

 pH H20 *** 19 NS — NS —

 IE Ca [µmolc g
−1] *** 13 * 7 *** 17

 IE K [µmolc g
−1] *** 13 NS — * 8

 IE Mn [µmolc g
−1] NS — *** 13 *** 18

 CECeff NS NS * 7 * 5

 BS [%] *** 26 NS — *** 18

 Corg [mass−%] * 7 *** 16 ** 10

 N [mass−%] NS —- *** 25 *** 24

 C/N *** 27 * 8 NS —

 C stocks * 8 *** 14 *** 14

Site B

 pH KCl *** 47 *** 41 *** 46

 pH H2O *** 44 *** 26 *** 36

 IE Ca [µmolc g
−1] *** 20 *** 35 *** 39

 IE K [µmolc g
−1] *** 32 NS NS *** 40

 IE Mn [µmolc g
−1] *** 36 *** 43 *** 48

 CECeff *** 19 *** 16 *** 23

 BS [%] *** 41 *** 43 *** 48

 C [mass−%] ** 11 *** 25 NS —

 N [mass−%] NS — *** 32 *** 25

 C/N *** 32 * 8 NS —

 C stocks *** 16 *** 17 NS —

Explained Sum of Squares (Expl. SS) were calculated as percentage of total Sum of Squares.
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Abbreviations: NS = not significant; — = not calculated.
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of further developed Acrisols underpin the actual influence 
of erosion processes. In valleys, the natural and man-made 
(former paddy soils from rice cultivation) influence of sur-
face and groundwater forms gleyic properties.

A gently sloping relief with predominantly steep inclina-
tions from 25° to 30° characterizes the study area. Many 
forest stands on such slopes have been cleared during the 
Great Leap Forward in the 1950s followed by severe soil 
erosion in particular in SE China and probably earlier peri-
ods of felling (e.g. Aldhous 1993; Huang 1987; Schönbrodt 
et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2005). The experimental sites might 
inherit such erosion pattern especially for SOC stocks at site 
A (Fig. 2). If we assume an erosion potential of 0.3–3.4 cm 
yr−1 after felling in humid subtropical regions (Jien et  al. 
2015), a mean topsoil SOC content of 2% (online supple-
mentary Table S2), and 2 years’ time between felling and 
soil sampling at both experimental sites, about 1.8–20.4 t 
ha−1 SOC could have been eroded since the establishment of 
the main experiment. In this respect, soil erosion explains 
the concurrently increasing CEC and SOC stocks along 
slopes, in hollows and in valleys, where deprotonating of 
carboxyl groups provides additional CEC. With an overall 
mean of 67.8 t ha−1 (site A) and 71.2 t ha−1 (site B) for 
the top 50 cm (25.9 and 25.1 t ha−1 for 0–10 cm and 52.7 
and 53.7 for 0–30 cm, respectively), the recent SOC stocks 
are distinctly lower than for soils under forest in China in 
general. They showed 137.3 t ha−1 SOC for average soil 
depths of 75–88 cm, with 54.8 t ha−1 in surface soil hori-
zons and 82.5 t ha−1 in subsurface soil horizons (Xie et al. 
2007). Analyses of soils in subtropical forest plantations in 
China (e.g. monocultures of Pinus massoniana, Castanopsis 
hystrix, Michelia macclurei and Mytilaria laosensis) showed 
SOC stocks of 56–68 t ha−1 for the upper 30 cm (Wang et al. 
2010). Subtropical hammock ecosystems at MacArthur 
Agro-ecological Research Centre, Florida, store about 34 t 
ha−1 (0–10 cm, Frank et  al. 2012). Significant depth gradi-
ents and slope gradients both affected SOC stocks on slopes 
in C. Lanceolata stands in near-by Zhejiang Province, where 
the upper 40 cm of the soils accounted for 55% of the total 
C storage of 100 cm soil depth and significant differences in 
SOC stocks were measured for upper and lower slopes (Xue 
et al. 2012). The moderate SOC stocks at both experimental 
sites suggest that accumulation of SOC has taken place in a 
considerable amount since the last erosion events. The sta-
ble SOC turnover rate at MacArthur of 59 years suggest that 
the depletion of SOC in the soils of the experimental sites 
of BEF China by severe soil erosion cannot be explained by 
recent erosion events after the last felling and the establish-
ment of the main experiment alone but should be inherited 
from former land use systems to a certain extent. It can be 
expected that the experimental forest will supply the soil 
with organic carbon over time at high rates through litter 
and fine roots (Sun et al. 2017; Bu et al. 2017). Near-by eco-
logical service forests in Zhejiang Province stored 54 to 89 t 
C ha−1 in their biomass (Zhang et al. 2007).T
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Individual soil fertility attributes are specifically 
related to terrain attributes

The presence of hollows and spurs significantly affects hydro-
logic and sedimentary processes like hillslope discharge 
(O’Loughlin 1973). Since the total proportion of these land-
forms are equal for both sites (14% of the total area), the 
extent of eroded area is supposed to be similar and explain the 
only small differences (less than 0.5 times) between the exper-
imental sites for C stocks, C/N ratio and CEC (Fig. 2, online 
supplementary Table  S2). However, planform curvature or 
transverse curvature across slope direction covers a wider 
range and is much higher at site B. Discharge and erosion are 
more pronounced and explain the occurrence of deposition 
areas in valley positions as a typical geomorphological fea-
ture of site B. Higher rates of potential overland flow at site B 
given by MCCA support this finding. We assume that leaching 
and downslope interflow transported base cations downslope 
followed by accumulation on concave footslopes, in hollows 
and in valleys. This leads to distinctly lower K, Mg, Ca and 
Mn contents on ridge and spur positions (for K see Fig. 4). 
Especially at site B, exchangeable Mg and Ca is almost double 
in hollows and valley compared to ridge, spur and slope posi-
tions where these cations replace Al and H at the exchange 
complex. Further, desorption of these cations fixed on soil 
particles can result in significant loss of base cations from the 
catchment (Pacès 1985). Although a natural process in forest 
soils, depletion of base cations can be accelerated by harvest 
and leaching especially under acidic deposition (Huntington 
2003), a process that was shown for the Hubbard Brook 
Experimental Forest (Bormann and Likens 1966) and many 
other forest ecosystems like the Solling Region in Germany 
(Matzner and Ulrich 1981) and the Strengbach catchment in 
NE France (Stille et  al. 2009). However, some of the mobi-
lized K, Ca, Mg and Mn might be absorbed by vegetation and 
partly returned to the soil through canopy leaching and lit-
ter decomposition as part of a closed plant-soil nutrient cycle 
(Likens et al. 1996; Perakis et al. 2006; Poszwa et al. 2000).

Among others, already Jenny (1941) stated that topogra-
phy modifies the water relationships in soils to a consider-
able extent, and influences soil erosion and thus soil depth. 
Plots on ridges and spurs have a very low contributing area 
and limited depth and may suffer both from nutrient leach-
ing and from water shortage during dry and hot periods of 
the year. Matter transport along slopes is likely for K on both 
experimental sites were K contents are significantly related 
to topography in the upper depth increment (0–5 cm), but 
decreased with increasing soil depth (Table 2). Such depth-
dependend relationships between terrain attributes and 
soil nutrients were also observed for total N and P in soils 
of mixed forests of Pinus tabuliformis and Quercus aliena var. 
accuteserrata in Qinling Mountains (Wu 2015). The significant 
correlation of soil pH with MCCA at site A indicates that mat-
ter fluxes by interflow control spatial differences of soil acid-
ity more than CEC (Table 2). Ridge and spur are higher in 

elevation compared to all other geomorphons of site A and 
site B.  Leaching and downslope transport of base cations 
led to favorable soil conditions for tree growth in adjacent 
geomorphons at lower elevations. These processes explain 
why elevation was the only terrain attribute with a signifi-
cant positive effect on seedling survival within the BEF China 
in June 2010 in contrast to aspect, slope and curvature as 
reported by Yang et al. (2013). TRI does not affect soil acidity 
since this regional terrain attribute is predominately related to 
structural features of the surface like the spatial distribution 
of quartz veins and faults, as well as the duration of weath-
ering and soil formation rather than erosion and landslides, 
which are better reflected by RR. However, minimum, maxi-
mum and mean soil pH of the upper 50 cm tend to slightly 
lower values of about 0.2 pH units at site B compared to 
site A (Fig. 2, online supplementary Table S2), which might 
reflect the higher degree of weathering at site B as well. The 
low CEC (about 56 µmolc g

−1 soil) and percent BS (<20%) 
at both experimental sites result in small exchangeable Ca 
pools, and are indicative of only slightly weathered, young 
mineral soil. These soils might be highly sensitivity to inten-
sive forest harvesting practices, if most nutrient rich biomass 
is removed (Federer et al. 1989). The small depth gradients of 
most terrain attributes correspond to this finding and support 
the important role of soil erosion on both experimental sites.

Soil fertility on both experimental sites can be regarded as low 
when following criteria given for soil survey and agricultural 
land evaluation in the subtropics and tropics (Landon 1991). The 
soils are very acid, the CEC is low to very low with little differ-
ence over all geomorphic units, and base cations are deficient. 
BS is <50% on all plots emphasizing dystric properties through-
out the whole experimental area. With bulk densities below 
1.4 g cm−3 the soils are not compacted indicating that the area of 
the experiment has not been cultivated recently. The Ca/Al ratio 
of the exchange complex on both experimental sites is below 0.2 
on most plots and in accordance with the very low pH values 
(Gruba et al. 2013). This can cause inhibition of Ca uptake by tree 
roots and the very high Al saturation of the exchange complex 
probably indicate Al stress to fine roots influencing tree growth 
(De Wit et al. 2010; Kinraide 2003; Marschner 1991). However, 
the Ca/Al rations in foliage are higher than 12.5 in most cases 
and BS is less than 15 only on four single plots, especially on site 
B, and do not indicate adverse impacts on tree growth or nutri-
tion in general (Cronan and Grigal 1995).

Tree growth is affected by soil fertility at 
small-scale

The main experiment of BEF China represents a random 
spatial configuration of diversity treatments projected onto a 
heterogeneous and complex real-world landscape. Because 
topography and soil fertility attributes vary at the same spa-
tial scale as the plot dimension, which could be shown by 
a large number of significant correlations between topog-
raphy and soil fertility attributes, it is difficult to isolate the 
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biotic signal from the environmental signal (Bruelheide 
et al. 2014; Healy et al. 2008). However, in the experimental 
framework of BEF China soil fertility and terrain affected 
tree height significantly (Table 4) after accounting for tree 
composition and tree species richness effects. Further inter-
actions between biotic and abiotic control mechanisms were 
evident through altitudinal differences in survival rates of 
seedlings (Yang et al. 2013, 2017). Results from the mixed 
effects models for sapling growth responses at site A showed 
significant correlation to the local abiotic variables north-
ness, N content and C/N ratio (Li et  al. 2014a). However, 
Kröber et al. (2015) found only marginal effects of environ-
mental variables on crown growth at site A, with slope being 
the best environmental predictor. According to our findings, 
soil C stocks were most closely related to tree height at this 
early stage of tree growth (1–2 years), whereas soil acidity, 
Mn and CEC were related to tree height only at site A. As 
trees at site A were planted 1 year earlier, we found more 
interactions between soil fertility and tree height growth at 
this experimental site. Soil acidification and high contents 
of exchangeable Al in the lower soil horizons could lead to 
restriction of nutrient uptake due to a poor replacement of 
base cations (Marschner 1991). Both nutrient deficiency 
and high Al contents can constrain fine root growth with 
soil depth, and cause a close dependence of tree growth on 
nutrient availability in topsoils, which showed higher C and 
N contents. Thus, plant nutrition most likely is coupled to 
a recycling of litter nutrients and root exudates rather than 
on supply of nutrients from the mineral soil and some trees 
might be able to bypass the common mineralization path-
way by using a significant proportion of organic N as amino 
acids and proteins (Näsholm et al. 1998).

However, as shown before soil fertility was significantly 
affected by several terrain attributes and those additionally 
affect tree height. MCCA as indicator of water availability 
had a negative impact on tree growth, as well as the cli-
matic terrain attribute northness showing the importance 
of irradiance for photosynthesis (see also Eichenberg et al. 
2017). Planform curvature as a measure of soil erosion 
processes and matter transport showed that tree growth 
was reduced on very steep slopes. As tree heights varied 
more at site A, they also showed a relation to the geomor-
phological positions at which each tree grows. This again 
can be linked to erosion and accumulation processes along 
slopes in these two small catchments (Seitz et  al. 2016). 
Generalized mixed-effects models showed that survival 
rates of tree seedlings were affected by species richness and 
negatively correlated to elevation (Yang et  al. 2013). This 
can be explained by transport of base cations from ridge 
top and upper slopes downwards through interflow and 
erosion. Yang et al. (2017) found that tree richness did not 
affect shrub survival at this early stage of the experiment 
but single abiotic factors explained up to 5% of species sur-
vival, with a negative effect of slope inclination and a posi-
tive effect of the topsoil carbon to nitrogen ratio.

CONCLUSIONS
Our synthesis on the interrelation of soil fertility, topogra-
phy and tree growth in a subtropical forest ecosystem in SE 
China showed that topographic heterogeneity led to ecologi-
cal gradients across geomorphological positions. Although 
multilayered, the experimental design of BEF China with a 
high resolution of both terrain (5 m) and soil fertility attrib-
utes (approximately 25 m) allows to propose soil erosion 
and matter transport as key mechanisms for soil fertility 
and, thus, determine tree growth. Accordingly, we can con-
firm our first hypothesis. Our findings indicate low avail-
ability of exchangeable base cations and acid conditions in 
soils accompanied with high Al contents on both experi-
mental sites, which could lead to limited tree growth due 
to insufficient soil nutrient supply. Especially plots on ridges 
and spurs may suffer both from nutrient leaching and from 
water shortage during dry and hot periods of the year. Such 
small-scale soil–plant interrelations in a young forest can 
serve as originator for the future development of vegetation 
and biodiversity control on soil properties in near-natural 
forest ecosystems. In addition, it showed that terrain attrib-
utes constitute an important predictor for the interpretation 
of soil fertility and tree growth in ecological research and it 
confirmed our second and third hypotheses that individual 
soil fertility variables are explained by terrain attributes and 
that tree growth is positively influenced by soil fertility, and 
thus also by terrain attributes. Nevertheless, in future years 
also the planted plot diversity may contribute to soil fertility 
besides topography.
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